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y{ËkðkËLkk {nu.Mkexe MkuMkLMk ss MkknuçkLke fkuxo{ktt 

 Mku.f.u Lkt.152/02 

 VheÞkË :- Mkhfkh 

                                rðÁØ 

 íkkun{íkËkh :- fi÷kþ ÷k÷[tË Äkuçke íkÚkk çkeò 

 

çkkçkík:- økwLkuøkkh Xhkðu÷ íkku.ËkhkuLku Mkò fhðk çkkçkíku 

¼kuøk çkLkLkkhLkk yuzðkufuxLke hsqykík 

 

y{ku yk fk{Lkk ¼kuøk çkLkLkkhLkk yuzðkufux økLw kuøkkh Xhkðu÷ íkku.ËkhkuLku  Mkò fhðk 

çkkçkíku Lke[u {wsçkLke hswykíkku fheyu Aeyu. 

(1) yk fk{u Lkk.Ëkh fkuxo íkku.Ëkh Lkt.1, fi÷kþ ÷k÷[tË Äkuçke, Lkt.14, sÞuþfw{kh WVuo økççkh 

{ËLk÷k÷ Støkh, Lkt.34,r¢»Lkkfw{kh WVuo r¢»Lkk ([BÃkkçkuLkLkku Akufhku), Lkt.41, sÞuþ 

hk{S¼kE Ãkh{kh, Lkt.42, hksw WVuo {k{ku hk{yðíkkh ríkðkhe, Lkt.43, Lkkhý Mkeíkkhk{ 

xktf WVuo LkkhLk [uLk÷ðk¤ku WVuo Lkkhý fkuZeÞku, Lkt.46, ÷k¾LkMkªøk WVuo ÷k¾eÞku ÷k÷w¼k 

[wzkMk{k, Lkt.54, ¼hík WVuo ¼hík íki÷e Mkeík÷k«MkkË, Lkt.55, ¼hík ÷û{ýMkªn økkuz 

hksÃkwík, Lkt.63, rËLkuþ «¼wËkMk þ{ko yu{ fw÷ 11 íkku.ËkhkuLku 302 íkÚkk yLÞ swËe swËe 

f÷{ku nuX¤ Ëkur»kík Xhkðu÷ Au. íkÚkk íkku.Ëkh Lkt.3, MkwhuLÿ®Mkn WVuo ðfe÷ rËÂøðsÞ®Mkn 

[kinký,Lkt.16, rË÷eÃk WVuo fk÷w [íkwh¼kE Ãkh{kh, Lkt.21, MktrËÃk WVuo MkkuLkw ½wt½Áðk¤ 

ðk¤ku hk{«fkþ {unhk (Ãktòçke), Lkt.25, {ktøke÷k÷ ÄwÃk[tË siLk, Lkt.29, {wfuþ Ãkw¾hks 

þt¾÷k, Lkt.32, ytçkuþ fkLíke÷k÷ Støkh, Lkt.37, «fkþ WVuo fk÷e ¾UøkkhS ÃkZeÞkh, 

Lkt.38, {Lke»k «¼w÷k÷ siLk, Lkt.47, Ä{uoþ «n÷kË¼kE þwf÷k, Lkt.50, fÃke÷ 

ËuðLkkhkÞý WVuo {wLLkk¼kE r{©k, Lkt.52, Mkwhuþ WVuo fk÷e zkÌkk¼kE Äkuçke, Lkt.59, yíkw÷ 

ELÿðËLk ðiË, Lkt.66 çkkçkw nMíke{÷ {khðkze yu{ 13 íkku.ËkhkuLku 302 rMkðkÞLke swËe 

swËe f÷{ku nuX¤ Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au. 
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(2) ykÃk Lkk{Ëkh fkuxo Mk{ûk [k÷u÷ MkËh fuMk yuf yMkk{kLÞ fuMk Au yLku økt¼eh «fkhLkwt sÄLÞ 

f]íÞ íkku.Ëkhkuyu fhu÷ Au yLk u íkk.28.2.02 Lkk hkus EhkËkÃkqðof økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxe{kt 

hnu÷kt ykþhu 250-300 {kýMkkuLku {khðk {kxu ykþhu 10 Úke 15 nòh {kýMkkuLkwt xku¤wt 

MkkuMkkÞxe WÃkh nrÚkÞkhku MkkÚku íkqxe Ãkzu÷ Au yLku MkðkhLkk ykþhu 9:00 ðkøÞkÚke çkÃkkuhLkk 

4:00 ðkøÞk MkwÄe íkÆLk çkuhnu{eÚke MkkuMkkÞxeLku çkk¤ðk{kt, ÷qtxðk{kt su {¤u íkuLku fkÃke 

Lkkt¾ðk{kt ðøkuhu «fkhLkk f]íÞ fhu÷ Au yLku rnLËwMíkkLkLkk EríknkMk{kt sðÕ÷u çkLkíkk çkLkkð 

ÃkifeLkwt yuf çkLkkð Au. yk yuf Mkk{kLÞ ykøksLke fu ¾qLkLkku çkLkkð LkÚke, Ãkhtíkw MkkuMkkÞxe{kt 

hnu÷ 69 {kýMkkuLku Sðíkk çkk¤e fkÃke Lkkt¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ Au yLku MkËh {kýMkkuLkku fkuE s 

økwLkku Lkníkku íkuðwt íkÆLk çkuøkwLkkn {kýMkku níkk yLku íkuyku {kºk ÷½w{íke fku{Lkk níkk. íkus 

fkhýkuMkh çknw{íke fku{Lkk {kýMkkuyu rLkËoÞ heíku rLkn¥kk {kýMkkuLku rLkËoÞíkk Ãkqðof fkÃke yLku 

Sðíkk çkk¤e Lkkt¾u÷ Au. su yuf sÄLÞ f]íÞ Au. íkus Mktòuøkku{kt økLw kuøkkh Mkkrçkík ÚkÞu÷k 

íkku.ËkhkuLku Mkò fhíke ð¾íku Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo MkËh økt¼eh çkkçkíkku ÷ûk{kt hk¾e fkÞËk{kt 

Ëþkoðu÷ {n¥k{ Mkò fhðe òuEyu íkuðe y{khe hswykík Au. 

(3) y{ku (2013) 9 Mkwr«{ fkuxo fMu keMk Ãke.516 nòhkMkªøk ð.hksfw{kh yuLz yÄMko WÃkh 

ykÄkh hk¾eyu Aeyu su{kt nuz Lkkux çke Lke[u {wsçk Au. 

Head No.B 

 Criminal Trial – Sentence – Principles for sentencing – Proportionality – 

Proportionality in sentencing – Special reasons must be assigned – Undue 

sympathy for accused not justified – Rights of victim as well as society at 

large should be adopted on basis of factual matrix – Cardinal principle of 

sentencing policy is that the sentence imposed on an offender should reflect 

the crime he has committed – It should be proportionate to the gravity of 

offence – Penal Code, 1860, S.307.                             (Para No.10,11 and 17) 

(4) yk fk{u Ëkur»kík Xhu÷ ík{k{ 24 íkku.ËkhkuLku Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 149 {wsçk 

Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au yLku E.Ãke.fku. Lke f÷{ 149 Lke ÔÞkÏÞk òuíkkt su Lke[u {wsçk Au. 

IPC 149 – Every member of unlawful assembly guilty of 

offence committed in prosecution of common object. If an offence 
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is committed by any member of an unlawful assembly in 

prosecution of the common object of that assembly, or such as the 

members of that assembly knew to be likely to be committed in 

prosecution of that object, every person who, at the time of the 

committing of that offence, is a member of the same assembly, is 

guilty of that offence. (2015(1) SCC Criminal Page No.18,) 

WÃkh ËþkoÔÞk {wsçk E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 149 yuf s xku¤kLkkt ík{k{ 24 MkÇÞ {kxu 

Ãkqhðkh {kLku÷ Au íku Mktòuøkku{kt ík{k{ 24 Ëkur»kíkkuLku økuhfkÞËuMkhLke {tz¤eLkk MkÇÞku økýe 

Mkò fhðe òuEyu. 

(5)  yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷ 11 íkku.Ëkhku su{Lke Mkk{u E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 302 Lkku 

økwLkku Mkkçkeík {kLku÷ Au Ãkhtíkw MkkÚku MkkÚku Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 

396,436,449{kt Ãký Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au.  

WÃkhkuõík f÷{Lke Mkò òuíkkt íku{kt {n¥k{ Mkò {kíu k, yÚkðk ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò Au 

yLku {kíu kLke Mkò fhðk {kxu Rarest of the rare «fkhu økwLkku çkLkðku òuEyu íkuðwt 

fkÞËkfeÞ «kðÄkLk Au. 

WÃkh sýkÔÞwt íku{ 200-300 çkuøkwLkkn {kýMkkuLku {khðk {kxu WÃkhkuõík ykhkuÃkeyku 

yuf {kuxk xku¤k{kt nrÚkÞkhku MkkÚku MkkuMkkÞxe{kt ½Mq ke sE òVhe MkknuçkLkk {fkLk{kt hnu÷ 

Sðíkk {kýMkkuLku ykøk ÷økkze çkk¤e {qõÞk yLku øk¼t eh «fkhu ÷qtxVkx fhe yLku ykøksLke 

fhe 69 {kýMkkuLku Sðíkk çkk¤e Lkkt¾u÷ Au. íkuðk Mktòuøkku{kt MkËhnwt çkLkkð Rarest of the 

rare «fkhLkku økwLkku Au. íku Mktòuøkku{kt Ëkur»kík ÚkÞu÷ 11 ykhkuÃkeykuLku fkÞËk{kt Ëþkoðu÷ 

{n¥k{ Mkò fhðe òuEyu. 

(6) y{ku yk fk{u (2015) 6 Mkwr«{ fkuxo fuMkeMk Ãkus Lkt.632 þçkLk{ ð.Mxux ykuV W¥kh «Ëuþ 

ðk¤k ss{uLx WÃkh ykÄkh hk¾eyu Aeyu. su{kt Ãkuhk Lkt.25 {kt Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxuo 

Aggravating circumstances and mitigating circumstances çkkçkíku Lke[u 

{wsçk Xhkðu÷ Au. 
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Para No.25 

The guidelines and principles for classification of circumstances and 

determination of the culpability indicia as laid down by this Court in the aforesaid 

cases have been succinctly summarised in Ramnaresh v. State of Chhattisgarsh. 

The said are extracted as under: (SCC pp.285s-86, paras 76-77) 

Aggravating circumstances 

 1) The offences relating to the commission of heinous crimes like 

murder, rape, armed dacoity, kidnapping, etc. by the accused with a prior record of 

conviction for capital felony or offences committed by the person having a 

substantial history of serious assaults and criminal convictions.  

 (2) The offence was committed while  the offender was engaged in  the 

commission of another serious  offence.  

 (3) The offence was committed with the intention to create a fear 

psychosis in the public at large and was committed in a public place by a weapon 

or device which clearly could be hazardous to the life of more than one person. 

 (4) The offence of murder was committed for ransom or like offences to 

receive money or monetary benefits. 

(5) Hired killings. 

(6) The offence was committed outrageously for want only while 

involving inhumane treatment and torture to the victim. 

(7) The offence was committed by a person while in lawful custody. 

(8) The murder or the offence was committed to prevent a person 

confinement of himself or another. For instance, murder is of a person who had 

acted in lawful discharge of his duty under Section 43 of the Code of Criminal 

Procedure. 

(9) When the crime is enormous in proportion like making an attempt of 

murder of the entire family or members of a particular community. 

(10) When the victim is innocent, helpless or a person relies upon the trust 

of relationship and social norms, like a child, helpless woman, a daughter or a 

niece staying with a father/uncle and is inflicted with the crime by such a trusted 

person. 

(11) When murder is committed for a motive which evidences total 

depravity and meanness. 
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(12) When there is a cold-blooded murder without provocation. 

(13) The crime is committed so brutally that it pricks or shocks not only 

the judicial conscience but even the conscience of the society. 

Mitigating circumstance. 

( 1) The manner and circumstances in and under which the offence was 

committed, for example, extreme mental or emotional disturbance or extreme 

provocation in contradistinction to all these situations in normal course. 

(2) The age of the accused is a relevant consideration but not a 

determinative factor by itself. 

(3) The chances of the accused of not indulging in commission of the 

crime again and the probability of the accused being reformed and rehabilitated. 

(4) The condition of the accused shows that he was  mentally defective 

and the defect impaired his capacity to appreciate the circumstances of his criminal 

conduct. 

(5) The circumstances which, in normal course of life, would render such 

a behavior possible and could have the effect of giving rise to mental imbalance in 

that given situation like persistent harassment or, in fact, leading to such a peak of 

human behavior that, in the facts and circumstances of the case, the accused 

believed that he was morally justified in committing the offence. 

(6) Where the court upon proper appreciation of evidence is of the view 

that the crime was not committed in a preordained manner and that the death 

resulted in the course of commission of another crime and that there was a 

possibility of it being construed as consequences to the commission of the primary 

Crime. 

(7) While it is absolutely unsafe to rely upon the testimony of a sole 

eyewitness though prosecution has brought home the guilt of the accused. 

77. While determining the questions relatable to sentencing policy, the 

court has to follow certain principles and those principles are the loadstar besides 

the above considerations in imposition or otherwise of the death sentence. 

Principles 

 (1) The court has to apply the test to determine, if it was the ‘rarest of 

rare’ case for imposition of a death sentence. 
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 (2) In the opinion of the court, imposition of any other punishment i.e. 

life imprisonment would be completely inadequate and would not meet the ends of 

justice. 

(3) Life imprisonment is the rule and death sentence is an exception. 

(4) The option to impose sentence of imprisonment for life cannot be 

cautiously exercised having regard to the nature and circumstances of the crime 

and all relevant circumstances. 

(5) The method (planned or otherwise) and the manner (extent of brutality 

and inhumanity, etc.) in which the crime was committed and the circumstances 

leading to commission of such heinous crime. 

  

 WÃkhkuõík [qfkËk {wsçk Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxoLke økkEz ÷kELMk {wsçk økw÷çkøko fuMkLkkt ík{k{ 

circumstances MkËh fuMkLku MktÃkqýoÃkýu ÷køkw Ãkzu Au íku ÷ûk{kt ÷E Ëkur»kíkkuLku {n¥k{ Mkò 

fhðe LÞkÞLkk rník{kt sYhe Au. 

(7) yk fk{u y{ku rËÕne nkEfkuxo rðþk÷ ÞkËð ð.Mxux ykuV Þw.Ãke. suLkku [qfkËku íkk.6.2.15 

Lkk hkus Lkk{Ëkh rËÕne nkEfkuxuo ykÃku÷ Au íku WÃkh y{ku ykÄkh hk¾eyu Aeyu. MkËhnw 

ss{Lu xLkk Ãkuhk Lkt.53 {kt Lkk{Ëkh rËÕne nkEfkuxo su Lke[u {wsçk Xhkðu÷ Au. 

53. The Supreme Court observed that principles of deterrence and retribution are 

the cornerstones of sentencing in (1994) 2 SCC 220, Dhananjoy Chatterjee Vs. 

State of West Bengal and (1996) 6 SCC 241, Gentela Vijayavandhan Rao v. State 

of Andhara Pradesh. It was also observed that these principles also cannot be 

categorised as right or wrong as much depends upon the belief of the judges. The 

court extracted the following portion of the decision of the Supreme Court in 

(2006) 2 SCC 359, Shailash Jasvantbhai v. State of Gujarat : 

 

7. Protection of society and stamping out criminal proclivity must be the object of 

law which must be achieved by imposing appropriate sentence. Therefore, law as a 

cornerstone of the edifice of "order" should meet the challenges confronting the 

society. Therefore, in operating the sentencing system, law should adopt the 

corrective machinery or deterrence based on factual matrix. By deft modulation, 

sentencing process be stern where it should be, and tempered with mercy where it 
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warrants to be. The facts and given circumstances in each case, the nature of the 

crime, the manner in which it was planned and committed, the motive for 

commission of the crime, the conduct of the accused, the nature of weapons used 

and all other Crl.A.Nos.910, 741, 958/2008,Crl.Rev.P.No.369/2008, 

Crl.A.Nos.1322/2011 & 145/2012 pg. 30 attending circumstances are relevant facts 

which would enter into the area of consideration. (Underlining by us) Death 

sentence jurisprudence - divergence in views The discussion on this subject is 

being considered under the following sub-headings: (i) Consideration of 

aggravating and mitigating circumstances I. Cases where the Supreme Court 

imposed the death penalty II. Cases where the Supreme Court did not impose the 

death penalty. 

  íkÆWÃkhktík MkËh ss{uLx{kt Ãkuhk Lkt.80{kt Lke[u {wsçk Xhkðu÷ Au. 

80. The aforesaid enumeration of cases would show that apart from death sentence, 

while imposing life sentence the Supreme Court, has been directing mandatory 

minimum term of sentence before which the executive would exercise the power of 

remission of sentences. Several instances in cases involving convictions for 

multiple offences have been noted above wherein the Supreme Court has directed 

that the sentences for different offences would run consecutively. In view of the 

challenge to the permissibility of such an option being available to this court, in the  

present case, we propose to take these three options in seriatim hereafter.  

III. Life imprisonment - meaning and nature of  

81. So far as sentencing is concerned, Section 302 of the IPC mandates imposition 

of imprisonment for life or the death sentence, with fine. What is the meaning and 

nature of a life sentence?  

82. We have noted above Section 53 of the Indian Penal Code defining the 

punishments under the Code, which include (i) death; Vishal Yadav vs State Govt. 

Of Up on 6 February, 2015 Indian Kanoon -   

(ii) imprisonment for life; (iii) imprisonment which is of two descriptions namely, 

rigorous i.e. with hard labour, and simple; (iv) forfeiture of property and; (v) fine. 

Crl.A.Nos.910,741,958/2008,Crl.Rev.P.No.369/2008,Crl.A.Nos.1322/2011 & 

145/2012 pg. 73. 
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83. Section 45, the Indian Penal Code defines life' as the life of the human being 

unless a contrary intention appears from the context.  

84. Imprisonment' is not defined under the Indian Penal Code. However, Section 

3(27) of the General Clauses Act, 1897 states that imprisonment shall mean 

imprisonment of either description as defined in the Indian Penal Code.  

85. In para 5 of the judgment of the Constitution Bench reported at AIR 1961 SC 

600 : (1961) 3 SCR 440, Gopal Vinayak Godse v. State of Maharashtra, following 

the decision of the Privy Council reported at AIR 1945 PC 64, Pandit Kishori Lal 

v. King Emperor, the Supreme Court observed as follows :  

4 ... A sentence of transportation for life or imprisonment for life must prima facie 

be treated as transportation or imprisonment for the whole of the remaining period 

of the convicted person's natural life. (Underlining by us) 

 yk{ Whkuõík [qfkËk{kt Lkk{Ëkh rËÕne nkEfkuxo íkÚkk Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxo{kt XhkÔÞk {wsçk 

økwLkkLke økt¼ehíkk òuíkkt yLku Rarest of the rare case nkuÞ Aíkkt Lkk{Ëkh fkuxo {]íÞwËtz Lk ykÃkíkk 

Sðu íÞkt MkwÄeLke Mkò økwLkkLke økt¼ehíkkLku ÷ûk{kt ÷E fhðe òuEyu yLku MkËh økwLkkLke økt¼ehíkk 

yux÷e nË MkwÄeLke Au fu ¼khíkLkk EríknkMk{kt ykðk «fkhLkk økwLkkyku sðÕ÷u çkLkíkkt nkuÞ Au. íkÆLk 

rLkn¥kk çkuøkwLkkn {kýMkku WÃkh ðÁLke su{ nrÚkÞkhÄkhe {kýMkkuLkwt {kuxk xku¤kyu nw{÷ku fhe {kýMkkuLku 

hnuMke Lkkt¾u÷ Au. íku Mktòuøkku{kt MkËh ss{uLxLkk Ãkuhk Lkt.92 ÷ûk{kt ÷uðku òuEyu.  

 

92. On this aspect, in (2005) 7 SCC 417, Md. Munna v. Union of India/Kartick 

Biswas v. State of West Bengal also the Supreme Court held thus : 

10. ... Imprisonment for life is a class of punishment different from ordinary 

imprisonment which could be of two descriptions, namely, rigorous or simple. It 

was unnecessary for the legislature to specifically mention that the imprisonment 

for life would be rigorous imprisonment for life as it is imposed as punishment for 

grave offences. (Underlining by us) Imprisonment for life therefore, entails 

rigorous imprisonment for the whole life of the convict. 
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(8) yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo WÃkhkuõík 24 ykhkuÃkeyku Ãkife 13 ykhkuÃkeykuLku Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo 

E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 302 nuX¤ økwLkuøkkh LkÚke {kLÞk Ãkhtíkw íku ík{k{ Ëkur»kíkku Ãkife ykhkuÃke 

Lkt.3, MkwhuLÿMkªøk WVuo ðfe÷ íkÚkk ykhkuÃke Lkt.21,MktËeÃk WVuo MkkuLkw íkÚkk ykhkuÃke Lkt.25, 

{ktøke÷k÷ siLk, ykhkuÃke Lkt.37, «fkþ WVuo f÷e rMkðkÞLkk ík{k{ 20 ykhkuÃkeykuLku 

E.Ãke.fku.f÷{ 436 íkÚkk 149 {wsçk Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au.  

  E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 436 Lke[u {wsçk Au. 

Section 436  

Mischief by fire or explosive substance with intent to destroy house, etc. 

Whoever commits mischief by fire or any explosive substance, 

intending to cause, or knowing it to be likely that he will thereby cause, the 

destruction of any building which is ordinarily used as a place of worship or 

as a human dwelling or as a place for the custody of property, shall be 

punished with *[imprisonment for life], or with imprisonment of either 

description for a term which may extend to ten years, and shall also be liable 

to fine. 

økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxeLkk çkLkkð ð¾íku WÃkhkuõík ykhkuÃkeykuyu MkkuMkkÞxe Ãkh nw{÷ku fhe 

MkkuMkkÞxeLkk ík{k{ {fkLkku çkk¤e Lkkt¾u÷ yLku íÞkhÃkAe økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxeLkk hneþkuLku MkËh 

søÞk Akuze yLÞ søÞkyu hnuðk sðkLke Vhs Ãkzu÷ Au yLku 14 ð»ko sux÷kt Mk{Þ ðeíke økÞk 

ÃkAe Ãký ÃkkuíkkLke {q¤ søÞkyu Ãkhík sE þfu÷ LkÚke. íku Mktòuøkku{kt MkËh økwLkkLke Gravity 

of offence òuíkkt {n¥k{kt {n¥k{ Mkò fhe Mk{ks{kt Ëk¾÷ku çkuMku íkuðe Mkò fhðe 

LÞkÞLkk rník{kt yíÞtík sYhe Au. E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 436 Lke {n¥k{ Mkò ykSðLk fuËLke 

Au. suÚke yk økwLkkLke øktt¼ehíkk òuíkkt MkËh 20 ykhkuÃkeykuLku {n¥k{ Mkò yux÷u fu ykSðLk 

fuËLke Mkò fhðk y{khe hswykík Au. 

(9) yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo íkku.Ëkh Lkt.25 {ktøke÷k÷ ÄqÃk[tË sLi k Lku E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 307 

íkÚkk 149 çkLLku{kt Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au yLku MkËh fuMkLkk økwLkkLke økt¼ehíkk òuíkkt E.Ãke.fku.Lke 
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f÷{ 307 Lkk økwLkkLkk «kðÄkLk {wsçk ykSðLk fËu Lke {n¥k{ Mkò {kxu òuøkðkE Au. suÚke 

MkËh Ëkur»kíkLku Ãký ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò fhðe LÞkÞLkk rník{kt yíÞtík sYhe Au. 

(10) yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo WÃkhkuõík 24 ykhkuÃkeyku Ãkife ykhkuÃke Lkt.25, {ktøke÷k÷ siLk íkÚkk 

ykhkuÃke Lkt.37, «fkþ WVuo f÷e rMkðkÞLkk ík{k{ 22 ykhkuÃkeykuLku E.Ãke.fku.f÷{ 435 

íkÚkk 149 {wsçk Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au. íku Mktòuøkku{kt MkËh økwLkkLke Gravity of offence 

òuíkkt {n¥k{kt {n¥k{ Mkò fhe Mk{ks{kt Ëk¾÷k u çkuMku íkuðe Mkò fhðe LÞkÞLkk rník{kt 

yíÞtík sYhe Au. E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 435 Lke {n¥k{ Mkò 7 ð»ko MkwÄe fuËLke Au. suÚke yk 

økwLkkLke øktt¼ehíkk òuíkkt MkËh 22 ykhkuÃkeykuLku {n¥k{ Mkò fhðk y{khe hswykík Au. 

(11) yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo ykhkuÃke Lkt.37, «fkþ WVuo f÷e Mkrník ík{k{ 24 ykhkuÃkeykuLku 

E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 149 íkÚkk 153 rðøkuhu f÷{ku {wsçk Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au yLku íku ytøkuLke 

{n¥k{ Mkò 5 ð»koLke Au. íkuÚke MkËh ykhkuÃkeykuLku økuhfkÞËuMkh {tz¤eLkk MkÇÞ nkuE 

Mk{ks{kt Ëk¾÷ku çkuMku íkðu e {n¥k{ Mkò fhðe òuEyu. 

(12) y{ku ÃkezeíkkuLkk yuzðkufux ykÃk Lkk{Ëkh fkuxoLku yuf ¾kMk hswykík fheyu Aeyu fu su 13 

Ëkur»kíkkuLku Mkò fhðkLke A u íku  ytøku (2014) 4 Mkwr«{ fkuxo fMu keMk 375 MkwrLk÷ Ë¥k þ{ko 

ð.Mxux ðk¤k ss{uLx{kt Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxo Ãkuhk Lkt.14{kt Lke[u {sw çk Xhkðu÷ Au. 

14. To revert to the main stream of the case, we see no reason as to why 

the principles of sentencing evolved by this Court over the years 

though largely in the context of the death penalty will  not be 

applicable to all lesser sentences so long as the sentencing Judge is 

vested with the discretion to award a lesser or a higher sentence 

resembling the swing of the pendulum from the minimum to the 

maximum. In fact, we are reminded of the age-old infallible logic that 

what is good to one situation. Besides, para 163 (italicised portion) of 

Bachan Singh, reproduced earlier (see at SCC p.385d-f, above), bears 

testimony to the above fact. 

 Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxuo WÃkhkuõík Ãkuhk{kt XhkÔÞk {wsçk su ÷uMkh ÃkLkeþ{uLxLkk økwLkknku{kt 

Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo Ëkur»kík Xhkðu÷ nkuÞ íkuðk íkku.ËkhkuLku Mkò fhíke ð¾íku Ãký økwLkkLke 
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økt¼ehíkk ÷ûk{kt ÷E su íku økwLkk Mkkrçkík {kLkðk{kt ykÔÞk nkuÞ íku økwLkknkuLke {n¥k{  

Mkò fhðe òuEyu íkuðwt WÃkhkuõík ss{uLx{kt Lkk{Ëkh Mkwr«{ fkuxuo Xhkðu÷ Au. íku 

Mktòuøkku{kt WÃkhkuõík 13 ykhkuÃkeyku su{Lku 302 rMkðkÞLke ÷uMkh ÃkLkeþ{uLx{kt 

Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ Au íku Ãkife íkku.Ëkh Lkt.25 Lku E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 307 {kxu Ëkur»kík 

{kLku÷ Au suLke {n¥k{ Mkò ykSðLk fuËLke nkuE íkuLku ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò fhðk 

y{khe hswykík Au. íkÆWÃkhktík íkku.Ëkh Lkt.16, 29, 32, 38, 47, 50, 52, 

59,66 LkkykuLku ykÃk Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo E.Ãke.fku. Lke f÷{ 436 {wsçk Ëkur»kík {kLku÷ 

Au yLku E.Ãke.fku.Lke f÷{ 436 Lke {n¥k{ Mkò ykSðLk fuËLke nkuE MkËh ík{k{ 

9 íkku.ËkhkuLku ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò fhðk y{khe hswykík Au. 

 (13) yk fk{u Lkk{Ëkh fkuxo Mk{ûk hsw ÚkÞk {wsçk økwLkkLke økt¼ehíkk Mkò fhíke ð¾íku ÷ûk{kt ÷uðe 

òuEyu. íkku.Ëkhku yu Ëk¾ðu÷ ¢qhíkk Ãký ÷ûk{kt ÷uðe òuEyu. íkku.Ëkhu yk[hu÷ f]íÞ õÞkhuÞ 

Lk òuðk {¤u íkuðwt f]íÞ Au. íkÆLk çkuøkwLkk {kýMkku Ãkh yk[hu÷ swÕ{ LkshytËks fhe þfkÞ 

íkuðku LkÚke. økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxeLkkt {kS MkktMkË yunMkkLk òVhe Mkrník 31 {kýMkkuLke ÷kþ 

Ãký Ãkku÷eMkLku {¤u÷ LkÚke. íkuðk Mktòuøkku{kt Ëhuf íkku.ËkhkuLku Lkk{Ëkh fkuxuo su su økwLkkyku nuX¤ 

Ëkur»kík {kLÞk Au íku ík{k{ økwLkkyku nuX¤ y÷øk y÷øk {n¥k{ Mkòyku fhðe òuEyu yLku íku 

ík{k{ y÷øk y÷øk MkòykuLku íkku.Ëkhku y÷øk y÷øk heíku ¼kuøkðu íkuðku ykËuþ ykÃke 

Mk{ks{kt Ëk¾÷ku çkuMku íkðu e Mkò fhðe LÞkÞLkk rník{kt yíÞtík sYhe Au. 

(14) Lkk{Ëkh yuÃkuõMk fkuxuo ½ýk rfMMkkyku{kt Rarest of the rare {kLÞk ÃkAe Ãký VktMkeLke 

Mkò fhðkLkk çkË÷u íkku.ËkhkuLku Sðu íÞkt MkwÄeLke Mkò fhðkLkk nwf{ku fhu÷ Au. íkuðk Mktòuøkku{kt 

Ãkezeíkku íkhVu y{ku VktMkeLke MkòLku çkË÷ u MkËh fuMk Rarest of the rare fuMk nkuðkt Aíkkt 

Sðu íÞkt MkwÄeLke Mkò fhðe LÞkÞLkk rník{kt yíÞtík sYhe Au.  

(15) yk fk{Lkk íkku.Ëkhkuyu çkLkkðLkk rËðMku ¾qçks {kuxk «{ký{k nwÕ÷z,íkkuVkLk,ykøk,÷qtxVkx 

fhe økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxe rðMíkkh{kt ðMkíkk {wÂM÷{ ÃkrhðkhkuLku ¾qçks {kuxk «{ký{k òLk-

{k÷Lkwt LkwfþkLk ÃknkU[kzu÷ Au yk íkku.Ëkhkuyu íku{Lke WÃkh yk[hu÷ swÕ{Lkku íkuyku ¼kuøk çkLku÷ 
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Au yLku yk økheçk ÷kufkuyu ÃkkuíkkLke ík{k{ r{Õfík íkku.ËkhkuLkk økwLkkrník f]íÞkuLkk fkhýu 

økw{kðu÷ Au. økw÷çkøko MkkuMkkÞxe rðMíkkhLkk hneþku íkk.28.2.02Lkk hkus íku{Lkk WÃkh 

íkku.Ëkhku íkhVÚke fhðk{k ykðu÷ swÕ{Lkk fkhýu yksËeLk MkwÄe íkuyku Vhe ÃkkuíkkLkk ½hu sE 

hne þfu÷ LkÚke. nk÷ Ãký íku{Lkk {fkLkku ssoheík yLku ¾tzuh nk÷ík{k Ãkze hnu÷ Au. 

f{LkMkeçku Mkhfkh íkhVÚke Ãký íku{Lku Vhe ðMkkððk fkuE Ãkøk÷k yksËeLk MkwÄe ¼hðk{kt 

ykðu÷ LkÚke yLku WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷ rËÕne nkEfkuxoLkk rðþk÷ ÞkËð ð.økðoú{uLx ykuV Þw.Ãke. 

ðk¤k fuMk{kt ð¤íkh çkkçkíku Ãkuhk Lkt.22,23,24,29 {kt Lke[u {sw çk Xhkðu÷ Au. 

 

22. During the pendency of the appeals, the attention of this court was brought by 

the Registry to the judgment of the Supreme Court reported at (2013) 6 SCC 770, 

Ankush Shivaji Gaikwad v. State of Maharashtra wherein the Supreme Court had 

noted with anguish the failure of the courts to abide by the mandate of Section 357 

of the Cr.P.C. on the subject of compensation despite several judicial precedents. 

This is an important aspect of a criminal trial which is largely ignored by the courts 

or, if not, insufficiently applied. 

23. In the present case as well, while passing the judgments and sentences, the 

learned trial judges had failed to even refer to, let alone consider or exercise their  

jurisdiction under Section 357 of the Cr.P.C. It is also to be noted that neither in 

the criminal appeal by the State nor the criminal revision petition filed by the 

complainant, there is a specific prayer invoking Section 357 of the Cr.P.C. seeking 

award of reasonable compensation under Section 357 of the Cr.P.C. No specific 

prayer for enhancement of the fine Crl.A.Nos.910, 741, 958/2008, 

Crl.Rev.P.No.369/2008, Crl.A.Nos.1322/2011 & 145/2012 pg. 11 which was 

imposed by the Sessions Court has been made. It therefore, became necessary for 

this court to consider what was permissible in order to comply with the statutory 

and judicial mandate. Was it permissible for this court as the appellate or revisional 

court to pass an order under Section 357 of the Cr.P.C., given the failure of the trial 

courts to do so as well as in the absence of such a prayer by the State or the 

complainant? 
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24. We may note that in the instant case, the defendants stand convicted for 

causing death of a young boy of 23 years. While considering the prayers for 

enhancement of sentence which includes 'fine' as well as the appropriate order 

under Section 357 of the Cr.P.C., the question which would also require to be 

answered is as to whether he left any dependant(s) and whether any compensation 

is payable to his family members. It would also be necessary to ascertain the loss 

caused by the offence and the extent of compensation payable to them thereof. 

29. We have heard learned counsels for the parties at length and given our 

considered thought to the several issues urged. We also hereafter, in compliance 

with the dictum of Ankush Shivaji Crl.A.Nos.910, 741, 958/2008, 

Crl.Rev.P.No.369/2008, Crl.A.Nos.1322/2011 & 145/2012 pg. 16 Gaikwad and the 

statutory mandate of Section 357 Cr.P.C., shall examine the permissibility of 

passing orders under Section 357 of the Code of Criminal Procedure against the 

defendants in the present case.  

 

Lkk{Ëkh rËÕne nkEfkuxuo íku{s Mkwr«{ fkuxuo Wãkhkuõík Ãkuhk{kt XhkÔÞk {wsçk yk 

fk{Lkk íkku.Ëkhkuyu yk[hu÷ økt¼eh «fkhLkk neLkeÞMk f]íÞLku ÷ûk{kt ÷E r¢.«ku.fkuzLke f÷{ 

357 {wsçk yk fk{Lkk yMkhøkúMíkkuLku Ãkqhíkwt ð¤íkh yÃkkððk òuøkðkE fhðe LÞkÞLkk 

rník{kt yíÞtík sYhe Au. 

y{ku ÃkezeíkkuLkk yuzðkufux Ëkur»kík {kLku÷k ykhkuÃkeykuLku Mkò çkkçkíku WÃkhkuõík 

hswykík fhíkkt nkuE y{khe hswykík ÷ûk{kt ÷E {ktøkýe {wsçkLke Mkò fhðk nwf{ fhðk 

yhs Au. 

 

 y{ËkðkË.            ----------------------------- 

 íkk.6.6.16            (yuMk.yu{.ðkuhk) 

       yuzðkufux 
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